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"1c~gi9r~jWoRD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JEs.us CHRIST" 
~ ·~ 
MEET OUR FACULTY 
Last month1s Bulletin carried the 
names of eight new faculty members. Un-
intentionally, the name of Mr. Rodney E. 
Wyse was omitted. 
We apologize for 
this error and have 
asked him to write 
a -personal testi-
mony for this is sue 
of the Bulletin. In 
the months ahead, 
other faculty mem-
bers will be intro-
duced to our readers. Now, meet Mr. 
Rodney Wyse: 
11The biography of every Christian 
must of necessity have the same point of 
origin. Life, real living, begins at the in-
stant we enter into a personal relationship 
with the Saviour. For me, this began at 
the age of 11 in the First Baptist Church 
of Stryker, Ohio. I was made very much 
aware of my need and as a result accepted 
Him who is the only author of life. 
''My under graduate work was done 
at Wheaton College. Following this, I ac-
cepted a position with the Aro Equipment 
Corporation of Bryan, Ohio. After five 
years with the firm, I resigned to resume 
study at the School of Business of the Uni-
versity of Arizona where I subsequently 
received the degree of Master of Business 
Administration. 
"Why teach business administration 
in a Christian school? ? The answer is not 
altogether unobvious. The composition of 
the labor force is rapidly changing in the 
direction of academically trained white 
collar workers. Evangelicals have little 
representation in this influential segment 
of American life. If the church is to main-
tain an effective withco&, it is essential 
that Christian young people be adequately 
trained to assume responsibility in areas 
such as business and politics as well as the 
fields of teaching, medicine, science, etc. 
"The purpose of.Cedarville College 
is not only to provide students with train -
ing for a future vocation or profession, but 
more importantly to instill within them the 
higher Christian purposes of witness and 
leadership laid down for us in the great 
commission. 
"As a member of the faculty of Ce-
darville College, I count it a real privilege 
and challenge to assist in training young 
lives to serve Him. 11 
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS 
The president and other members 
of the college staff not only have respon-
sibilities on campus during the week, but 
are kept busy on Sundays as they minister 
in the churches. For the next few weeks 
President Jeremiah will be speaking in the 
following churches: 
September 16, 17, Meadville, Pa., 
Calvary Baptist Church; Dayton, Ohio, Em-
manuel Baptist Church. September 22, 
Toledo, Ohio, Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
September 24, Panama, '.'J. Y., Panama 
Baptist Church. October 1, Galion, Ohio, 
First Baptist Church. Octobc·r 8, Toledo, 
Ohio, Emm,rnuf'l B8.pt1st Church. October 
14, 15, Churubusco, Indiana, Calvary B8.p-
tist Church. Oc1ob(•!' 22, Fostoria, Ohio, 
Fostoria Bart isl Ci-1urch. October· :rn, Tif-
fin, Ohio, CalYar·y Baptist Church. 
CEDARVI LE COLLEGE SEPTEMBER 1961 
ENROLLMENT BY STATES ENROLLMENT BY CLASSES 
Ohio 164 Wisconsin 8 Washington D. C. 2 Nebraska 1 
Michigan 64 West Virginia 5 Arizona North Dakota Freshmen 167 
Indiana 42 Maryland 4 Arkansas South Carolina 1 Sophomores 131 
Pennsylvania 24 California 3 Colorado 1 South Dakota Juniors 74 
Illinois 23 Idaho 3 Delaware 1 Tennessee Seniors 43 
Iowa 22 Kentucky 3 Florida Texas 1 Special 13 
New York 17 Washington 3 Georgia Virginia 1 Total - 428 
New Jersey 13 Missouri 2 Maine 
Minnesota 9 Montana 2 Massachusetts 
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